Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) mayi ntroduce prematuretermination codons. But do they really exist? In this issue of Human Genomics,S avas et al.p ublish their systematic search for such SNPs (known as X-SNPs) in the dbSNP database.S urprisingly,t hey found 28 of them, the majority of them representingc ommonly occurring SNPs.F urthermore, the populations pecificity of these X-SNPs is clearly notable. Are they related to any diseases or traits? Not yet, but soon they will be.A lso from Ozcelik'sgroup,S avas et al.r eportt he results of as earch of functional non-synonymous SNPs (nsSNPs)i nalarge number of carcinogenesis-related genes expressed in breast tissue.T hey suggest that these nsSNPs are likelyt oc ontribute to breast cancer susceptibility.
As as pecial feature of this Journal, we continue to publish reviews on analyticalmethods. In this issue,three such reviews are published. Dudbridge et al.c onducted an in-depth review of the detection of multiple associationsi ng enome-wide studies. Motsinger and Ritchie provide an introduction to multifactor dimensionality reduction for detecting and modellingg ene -gene interactions. Onkamoa nd To ivonen contribute ac omprehensives urveyo nd ata miningm ethods for linkage disequilibrium mapping.
In this issue, Human Genomics publishes its first ever Letter to the Editor since it wasi naugurated twoy earsa go.Ia m pleased to seethat this Journal is becoming an attractiveforum for constructivea cademic discussions. More will comei nt he next issue. 
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